
LOCAL 2 REPORT 

This report consists of sub-reports written by different people. 

Contract Committee 

AUCE Local 2 began contract negotiations for the second contract in September, 
1976. Although the end date of the first contract was November 22, 1976, 
negotiations are still preceding as of May 15, 1977. Most of the talks on non-
money items involved cleaning up ambiguous wording in the first contract and try-
ing to win seniority for part-time workers. Although the Contract Committee 
believes that much of the faulty wording has been corrected, the Union was not 
successful in winning accrual for temporary part-time workers or in having 
standardized hiring procedures set up for these workers. 

The layoff procedure has been improved by the addition of pre-bumping interviews 
which should guarantee that bumped employees are placed in jobs which suit them. 
Criteria have been written into the contract which, if met, guarantee affected 
employees the right to be on the modified work week. The University was adamant 
that no contract would be signed which included the "no change of shift without 
the consent of the employee" . clause, and in exchange for wording which allows 
shift times to be changed within an hour either way without the consent of the 
employee or for four-week periods to cover for absent employees the Union won pay 
for grievor, witness and Union representative at arbitrations, pay for two Contract 
Committee reps. at negotiations, and one paid Union meeting each year. A Modified 
Work Weck committee has been set up to consider applications for Modified Work 
Week, and a Job Evaluation Conrrnittee will be formed. Job descriptions must be 
drawn up for all work except that done on a short-term non-recurring basis. 
Time off for medical and dental appointments will be allowed for all employees, 
full-time and part-time. Sick leave will be allowed for all continuing employees 
and for all temporary full-time employees who have worked 15 consecutive days. 

The Union is asking for a 97, pay increase in Grades 2 - 10, and for Grades 1 and 
0 and Grades 11 and 12 to be placed on a salary schedule with differentials be-
tween these grades and the Grades 2 - 10 which maintain the structure of the 
present pay scale. The University's money offer is for a three hundred and fifty 
dollar bonus to be paid to all continuing employees over a sixteen-month contract, 
wi~th no increase to the present waRe scales. The University is rejecting 11equal 
pay for work of equal value" arguments as "irrelevant", and taking the position 
that we are overpaid and now have to wait for the other clerical workers to catch up to us. 

To sum up, the climate of negotiations has not been overtly hostile, but it seems 
that as we enter the period of wage negotiations we must be prepared to st and our 
ground as the University retreats to its usual line that in times of lean budgets 
we should be willing to take what is essentially a salary cut. Of course, the 
AIB's wage controls and the provincial government's low priority on education strengthen their hand. 

Grievance Connnittee 

The major activity of the Local 2 Grievance Committee this year has been to resolve 
disputes before or at the final stage of the grievance procedure. This has re-
quired the active participation of the Grievance Committee members who are 
Division Stewards at each step of the grievance procedure. The Grievance Committee 
for the Union and the Labour COt!U!littee for the University meet as the Labour Man-
agement Committee in the final stage of the grievance procedure. The Labour Man-
agement Committee discusses both grievances and flatters of mutual concern. 
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Taking direction from the Union Executive, the Grievance Committee has brought 
forth several matters of concern in atte mpts to head off grievances. A highlight 
of the non- grtevance issues cUscus se d t h::Le year was a policy statement issued by 
the Librar y r_+;j_c~1 ~,i ·;J'.L.·::t.e.d the c.oEtrac t cu fH~ver .3.1 poi nts. Part of this policy 
statement i EvoL-ve.!d Z:'.1~ lf,-:::rc:l.•·,r~t i o!1 of , t v;-o new lower pay grades in the Li brary as 
a result of Stu den t A-:-:1::le t a1,.u,: being pl aced in Local 2' s bar gainin g unit by the 
Labour Board. Se \re-::.-a l St1:c'.:::r~t Assist ants ,-1ere terminated and then rehired at the 
lower rates of P<''(J. He '1>7:-ore ab : e to have the m placed retroactively back to their 
old rates of pay . Thr ough fu::-ther argument, we were instrumental in chan gin g 
the University's me thod of hirin g student help and other temporary staff. The 
University chan ged from having several hiring places on campus to hiring only 
throu gh Personnel. This hopefully has reduced the chances for hiring discrimin-
ation a gainst pro spective temporary employees by local supervisors. 

A secm,d non- gr i.~v•mce issue which seems to have met with some success was the 
issuance c-f 8. 1 ,,:-"i..:!.cy statement with respect to t he hi ring of people on campus to 
be paid b y ,1w:>-:.:1·'; .~•?s oth e:::-than the Univ ersity. The Grievance Committee reviewed 
all the c::·µJ ~,.::at i.o!'ls f or De;:iartment cf Labour gran~s. Those positions that we 
felt ,-?2 1:.:: ~-~:U::,·du ·;,;he ba .rga:l.::-J'.'g uni t w,2.re not si g:.1ed and have not been funded by 
the Depa r r:rncn t cf Labour. '1.:!e Un:l_versi ty, for the first time, approached the 
Union f or i:: s or in io n on -whe t:h:::!r o·.--: uot t hese positions fell within the bar gainins 
unit, Hopefully, this policy will continue in the future and prevent many dis-
putes. 

In trying to resolve grievances, we have had little success at the later stages 
in the grievance procedure. We have been dealing with three terminations that 
all seem to be based on personality clashes rather than job fa il in gs. The 
University's Labour Committee seems to back up its supervisors' decisions rather 
than make a decision of its own based on the facts and merits of the cases we 
have handled so far. This results in each case being taken to t i1,a Labour Board. 
We are also involved in a lay-off grievance where no work reduction or service 
cuts have occurred. A leave of absence grievance recently taken to arbitration, 
where 1 1/2 years leave was requested and denied, has not yet been resolved. Our 
Compassionate Leave clause was recently tested when two days' leave was requested 
by a woman to care for her youn g son after he had an operation. The answer from 
the arbitrator for this case has not yet been heard. Left over from the Poly 
Party strike is a grievance concernin g the benefits of the contract. The main 
areas of concern with this grievance are the cancellation of sick leave and 
rescheduling of vacation times. 

The main areas of local 2's contract to be tested this year have been termination, 
lay-off, reduction in the work force, ext.ended leave without pay, and benefits. 
The grievance procedure doesn't appear to be workin g well as a dispute-resolving 
Procedure. It is, however, very useful for gathering information for arbitrations. 
The Labour Management Committee is proving useful in exchanging ideas which may 
head off grievances. 

Student Assostants 

In May of 1975 AUCE Local 2 submitted a Section 34 under the Labour Code on Student 
Assistants. In September 1975 Simon Fraser University submitted a Section 96 (1) 
under the Labour Code on Temporary Employee benefits. In June 1976 the Labour 
Relations Board combined these two problems and asked us to negotiate a solution. 
Followin g hearin gs in June and July, 1976, the Board issued a Contract Addendum 
for the parties to ratify. The Union refused to ratify because the Addendum did 
not address seniority, many temporary employee benefits were taken out of our 
present contract, and retroactivity was non-existent except to May 1976. In Aug-
ust the Labour Relations Board ordered the Union to sign the Addendum. In Sept-
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ember 1976 the Union appealed this order. We met with our lawyer, Mr. Ian Donald, 
( and through him made two submissions to the Labour Board pointing out why the Union 

~ould not comply with their order. The Addendum left Local 6 in some jeopardy 
because of sloppy wordi~g. Student temporary workers wPre not in reality put into 
our bargaining ur.1.t and several temporary employee benefits were withdra~m. 

On December 31, 1976 the Labour Re lations Board issued an Order. This order stated: 
1. That Research Assista.,ts were not employees of the University and therefore 

not in our bargaining unit. 
2. That Student Temporary Workers were in our bargaining unit. 
3. Set out temporary employee benefits. (The only benefits missing wet"e reclass-

ification, sick leave for part-time temporaries, and tuition reimbursement for 
part-time temporaries.) 

4. The new Adde~du,.~ r,ave the University the right to establish new classifications 
and pPy p.:r ;1r}2s. 

In January 19T7 the Univers :ay establ:i.shed two new pay grades - Grade O and Grade 
1. Grade O is paid at $3. 00/h::,ur and Grade 1 at $4. 44/hour. The Library then 
terminated all student tempcrary workers and rehired most at the Grade O pay rate. 
(They were being paid $4.44/hour before the Board Order.) The Labour/Management 
Committee coMplained that this was discrimination and that verbal contracts were 
not bein~ lived up to. The University rehic.ed all those terminated at the rates 
which were being paid before the Board Order. 

Currently there is a Step 4 grievance before the Labour/Management Committee con-
cerning the classification of part-time temporaries at the Grade Orate. The 
Contract Committee is attempting to negotiate pay rates of $5.36 for Grade O and 
$5.64 for Grade 1. We are also attempting to get back the reclassification bene-
fit lost in the Board's Order. 

Report on the Poly Party Strike 

The Poly Party had a one-day strike in May, 1976 which was termed an "embarrass-
ment" strike for the University. It came off as a complete surprise from beginn-
ing to end. No more negotiations took place until the six-week strike in September/ 
October, 1976. 

The Poly Party settled for 11.6% plus a shorter working day. The AIB decision 
rolled this settlement back to the 11.6% increase which the Poly Party could take 
as a percentap,e or shortPr hours or a combination thereof. The Poly Party voted 
and the vote decided that they would take the percentage increase for the time 
being and send an appeal to the AIB to try and get their shorter hours also. The 
appeal has not yet been decided upon by the AIB. 

Problems on AUCE's part were that it took a lot of talking to keep the membership 
together; internal communications were wanting and this was amplified by the 
slowdown in the post office which made a lot of our newsletters redundant by the 
time the members received them. 

Our support created a lot of good will towards AUCE from the Poly Party members 
but they turned a lot of our members off by not going into mediation and letting 
the strike drag on as it did. We can expect the Poly Party's total support in the 
future though and they certainly appreciate our tactics much more in comperison 
with their long-term action. 
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Maternity Leave and the Unemployment Insurance Commission 
UIC for the first time since the existance of our contract has declared that the 
money women receive after returning to work from maternity leave is earnings under 
the ACT (and therefore constitutes an overpayment) and must be collected by the 
Commission. A Committee com9osed of Local 2, 1 and the Provincial is working on 
thi.s prob1em. On the one hand women who received this benefit must be protected 
from having it taken away and on the other hand we must negotiate a better contract 
clause. We are bringing this issue to the attention of both labour and women's 
groups. Women can not have equality in the work force if they must choose between 
working and having a baby. 

Caterpla.n Services Division 33 - Simon Fraser University 

The workers at CaterPlan Services Division 33, a business unit of the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, approached AUCE Local 2 in late November of 1976 
with the request for union organization and certifica.tion. On the basis of d5.s-
cussion and research, AUCE Local 2 applied, on April 7 of 1977, for union certif-
ication for the three employees involved. All three employees had previously 
applied for nembership. He have received notice that the application for cert-
ification was denied - the only reason given being an inappropriate bargaining 
unit. We are presently appealing the decision. 


